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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S, Gov't ReportA PLATFOBM LAUNCHED WASHINGTON TOPICS. MILLENNIUM
Jor Post of Portland, appointed In

compliance with a recent act of con-

gress to Investigate the condition and
surroumlliiga of Ynutna harbor and
to report upoti the tiuestloit of the
necessity for further improvement of
the humor, arrived last night nccom-ianlH- l

by ('aplalu T. W. Hymen.
They aHnt tmlay lu examining tha
JenW, the Imr currenu and other MM e V- -

r i

U l. KETCHUM, M. D. OFFICE
2, and residence, corner luiiroad
d Monmouth t., luoVpeudenoe, Or.

rsl'v. J. D. JOUNSON, RESIDENT
J lVutiat. Alt work warranted lo
v Hi beat of sattafsiitiou. iudepen-wo- e,

Or.

K. J. THOMAS, PHYSICIAN
DR.aud Surgeon. Call attended, lo

Jfcy or night Ofllc at Thorns l'bws

jjaey, on Mtu St., Monmouth, Ore,
r-- 1

ATTORNEYS.

h
pEO. A. SMITH. ATTORNEY AT

J Law. Wilt practice in ail state
id federal court. AbatraeW of title
)mihl. Otitic over ludepeudence
Jitioiml Busk.

SASH AND POORS.

M ITCH ELL A BOUANN'ON, MAN
tVl nfaoturer of sash and down.
lo, scroll sawing, Maiu street, Iude
eudenoe, Or.

SKCllfcTT SOCIETIES.

A 0. U. W.IXOEFENUENCJS
f . IIP No. 22, MM every Muu- -
jay ulght IU I. U. Ik r. hall. All antonm-ju- g

brothers i luvlipj to atteud. K.
L. Ketohum, M. W.; V. O. Cxk,
Jteeorder.

I .
X 7 ALLEY MJIX1E, NO. 42, I. O. O
V P. Meet iu VHDiinyo' ball every
linrsday evening. All Odd fellow oor

lially invited to meet w it b ns. James
A. Robert N. U.; A. J. Goodman, Ueorr
VjOMER LODGE, NO. 45 K. of P,n Meets every Wednesday eveuing,
All knight ere cordially luvited. O.
A. Kramer, V. C-- j J. H. Moiln, K

pfRAS.

1 It I

-
American and European. PI in.

THOS. GUI N CAN, Proprietor.
'

Seventh and Waahlngton Hl.,

.PORTLAND, OREGON

RAILROADS.

TIME TABLE.

dependeaee and MoonioulhMotur Lla

band Is an and their
home In Rochester la one of the finest
in that city. Mrs. Greenleaf Is a
wealthy woman and la an ardent
worker In the cause. She Is a tall.
nmssive woman, wttb a tine presence
ana possessed of rare executive abil
tty. She la not much of an orator, but
uiakea a good presiding officer. Her
husband Is Interested In the move
inent, and his political experience has
pnven beneficial more thin ouee.

Mrs. Elliabetb Cady Stanton, who
can almost be called the grandmother
or tue woman s suffrage crusade, is
now In her eightieth year, and c- -

tiiougn she maintains a lively Interest
In all that Is said ami done, her age
prevents her from active participation
la the work. Mra. Stanton presented
the Orst appeal for auffrage ever made
on behalf of women In this country.
it was at an equal right convention
held at Seneca Fall In 1848 that Mrs.
Catty Introduced the motion which
started the great crusade. This con
vention was really for the purpose of
antl slavery agitation which monopo-
lised the attention of reform In those
time, but Mr. Stanton took ad
vantage of the occasion to o)sa up
the question for discussion, and four
year later, in 1ktz, Miss Susan It, An
thony, who was then a school teacher,
became Infatuated with tho idea aud
liegnn a series of oration favoring It,
which have been kept up for more
titan forty years.

Mrs. Matlhla Johnston Gage, mother
of the pioneers in the fight, Is now
living at Fayettcvllle, near Syracuse.
tier age prevents her from doing act
ive work, though her Interest in Us
success U as lively aa ever.

All of these women think that a
great vbliry Is near, and they Intend
to earn It by common sense and hard
work. HELEN GRANGER.

.DUSTY DI5IJA.

Vast waves of enthusiasm have del
uged the natioti over the New Woman.
Every crossroads editor has laid down
his pnefe-brus- u aud scissors to take
up rurely used pen and give a hungry
public some fresh facta about the New
Woman. Gorgeously paid editorials
writers on the great papers of the
country have seiaed upou the New
Woman with fierce avidity aud painted
wonderful type pictures of her million
glories. Artists have tortured their
mental machinery to present her In
some startling new form that would
amase the masses with her piquant
grace ami dashing brilliancy. Funny
men have hurried themselves well
along the road to Daffeyvltle by a
ecasclcsB endeavor to tickle the multi
tude with hilarious witticisms about
tho New Woman. Lecturers have
worn out their mouths talking about
her, and ministers have pounded big
dents on bible stands while punctuat-
ing sermons on her.

Nobody hns seen the dear creature
yet, but that doesn't matter.

Here la tho point." All the ravings,
cravings and waving about the New
woman have been on one side. It has
been abundantly shown what she
would le If she Jumped Into the Indus-
trial and professional holds of mascu-

linity. But there Is another side of
manhood, and If women are going to
gobble up all the prerogatives of the
sterner sex at one swoop they must
take the bitter with the sweet. They
can't all be doctors, lawyers, minis-
ters, etc., and even the receptive

of the army, navy, the me-

chanical pursuits, iolice forces, fire
departments and other similar things
will not lie able to accommodate all
the New Women.

For Instance, with the coming evolu
tion of womankind, a certain percent
age of them will invade the pleasant
pathways of trainpdom heretofore oc-

cupied by mankind. There will be
"Dusty Delias," "Meandering Mag-

gies," "Umesome Lucys," "Ambling
Annies," "Frosty Florrles," "Easy
Lauras," "Gleesome Gladyses" ond
"Weary Winnies" without uuinlier.

When any of these ladles call at a
house occupied by the Coming Woman
and a Gone Slan, the former, of course,
will lie out hustling to main tain a meal
ticket In the family, while the latter
will be unprotected at home minding
the babies. Dusty Detla, reinforced by
Meandering Maggie, will knock loudly
nn tho farmhouse door aud demand of
tho poor mnu a good dinner. He will
tremble, but putting on a bold rront
will tell Dusty Delia to mind the baby
and Meandering Maggie to help with
the dishes while he cooks tho meal.

It Is probable that the agricultural
communities will get more work out
of feminine trainpdom than out of the
present vnrlety.as minding babies and
washing dishes are easier tasks than
sawing wood or mowing the lawn In
a boiling sun.

THE WOMAN BURGLAR.
Artother occupation hitherto monopo

lised by unfeeling man is that of g

and general housebreaking.
The Cone Man, particularly the old
bachelor, will look under the bed every
night to see If a burglar woman is
:!c"e. There will be thrilling stories
p. il'c ' a i cis every t'.iy of women

NEGOTIATING A TREATY

Covering Vehring Sea

Seizures.

Committees to Meet at
Washington.

Ad Krroneoua Report from Brltlah
Relative to

thel'aclno li all mad..

WASHINGTON, May 13,-- An ar
;rangement has been effected between

Urn United States and Great Britain
lu which October la set aa the time for
assembling In Washington of a com-
mittee to negotiate ft treaty as to the
claim of sealers on account of the
Bchrtug sea admires. Delegate will
come from Canada to meet the

here.

A M IX I" NDEItST A ND I NO,
The report coming from Victoria

that the British government had va-
cated sealing regulation because of

by the United State if
the ll'.'5.tMN) claimed t,.r ..lir,,. i

said to be due to a mlsapprohouatu,
in view or me mi l innr a emiuuiii.i.
will moot In October lo consider the
selaures, there would, It Is si a ted, be
no present ground for complaint for
noiiMiyiiM'ut. Moreover, It I learned
that the report from Victoria la Imscd
oil a itilsumtersluuding of the wnnl
scaling." Which tinea not annlv to

seal animals, but to lo c roskltll mm
seat animals, but to locks or seals by
which implements used In sealing are
locked up during t lie chwe sen sou.

THE PACIFIC ROADS.
Denver. May 13,-K- rom private In-

formation received here there sectoa
lo lie no doubt that no appointment of

Semimie receiver for the Oregon
Short Line will be made and Unit Die
selection or I.khii wm continued. Il
noout that the Union Pacific is Irvingto nx up the nuttier with the Central
Trust Co., or at least Omaha tuirtle
are Interesting themselves for (he I n- -

toti rmiiic to prevent npoliitiiien;s,
a In case It Is fluallv selected, the
ttorthwiHit would be omu to the iniiiiii-faciurln-

tra,h of Denver and Pueblo.
of which Omaha mnuufocturcra have
always had absolute control. It Is
oiiilerstisHl the Judge has staled that
if the trust company would agree to
take care of the Interest overdue and
the Interest In a few year accruing
on securities he Will coullrm the nn- -

Murmeiit on "exhibit A." It I un
derstood the trust company I willing
to pay an interest.

INCOME TAX MATTERS.

Washington. May 13,Judge Jack- -

son called at llio While House tmluy
and paid his respect to the nresldcot
lie expect to leave for Tennessee
lontght or tomorrow In expectation of
reluming here In time for Gm et(.
tier term of court, itud his house Is
Mug put lu repair In nuticliMitlon of
his permanent resilience here at that
time. Oftit-in- l of I he government In-

terested lu revenue are much more
hopeful of a favorable decision, and
while formerly expressing a Isdlef that
tho law would upset, they now say
the facia lu reference to Haturdav'a
conference of the supreme court as
given lu the Associated Press dis- -

imtvhc make thetn confident nhat
Justice Jackson has voted In favor
of the constitutionality of the law at
hast as regards (minis on which the
court was divided. Income tax re
turns already received at the treasury
f!cutrttncnt are being classified and
recorded. Although official are ex
tremely retlteut on the sublect. It Is
believed the rent exemptions will
amount to 50 per cent of the whole.
Tho whole numlier of return made
under the Inw I approximately l.l.ooo
and an estimate Is made that these
represent not more than 75 per cent
of tho iiiiiiiImt of persons legally liable
under tho law. If the receut decision
of the court is sustained next Monday
aa is stow renamed ns nito.f thcr
probable, the delinquents will certain-
ly bo proceeded ogalnst ns rapidly as
possible. It Is thought the penalty by
law will not be remitted In any case.

RAILROAD LAND APPROVED.

Washington, May 13. Secretary
Smith has approved list No. It of
the Northern Pacific railroad for 1.- -

iCI7,rS0 acres of laud In the atate of
Washington and list No. 12 of the
Oregon and California railway for
10,1)12 acres lu Oregon.

TWO SILVERY ORATORS.

ALBANY, Or., May 13.- -A big sil
ver demonstration wa held In Leba-
non today. Congressman J. O. Sibley

f Pennsylvania ami (leiieral A. J.
Warner of Ohio, president of the no-

tional bi metallic league, addrt-u-
an assemblage of 2,IM") people there
this afternoon. This is pnmaiiiy the
only place the silver orator will speak
In Oregon. They arrived on the over-
land train from San Francisco and
took tho first train for Lebanon. The
distinguished speakers weie met on
tho arrival of the train there by Mayor
M. A. Miller and a committee of citi
zens and escorted to the hotel, where
au Informal reception was held. Af
terwards a procession was formed
and tho throng, accompanied by brass
bauds, inarched through the streets to
tlie grounds of the Santlam academy,
where an open air meeting was held.

They wero Introduced with nn appro
priate speech ny mayor miner, now
speakers made strong pleas for the
unlimited coinage of sliver on a ratio
of 111 to 1. They urged voters to sup-

port for president the man who stands
upon that platform, irrespective of
party affiliations. After the speeches
a rising vole was culled for, which
allowed nn almost tiiiaulinous senti-
ment for tho wlillo metal.

Both gentlemen are loud In their
praise of the Willamette valley. Af-

ter speaking the distinguished orators
returned to Albany and will go to

Portland, and at once take the train
to meet their appointments in tho slate
of Washington.

WASHINGTON SCHOOL BOOKS.

Olvnitila, May iX-T-he bookmen
who were here to submit bids for the
series of text books left ina body to-

day, and tomorrow evening every one
will bo out of the slate, and It ts not
likely many will be present at the
opening of new bids, May 27th. Very
little interest Is manifested by book
men, as the attempt by the state to
dictate terms and force competition
through reduced prices resulted In the
receipt ol many inferior noolia rrom
publishers seldom beard from.

By the International
A. P. A.

Nothing Remarkable or

Startling.

Its Text In aj Vague, aa 1 bat of a
rolltkal lVtr 8truftllur

for Vote.

MILWAUKEE, May wlng

I tht itivlarntlon of iirluclplM of the
now Intvruntlonat Auurlctiu rntt- -
tlve Aiaoiiatlou aa adoitid by the nu- -

lnwe rouut'u:
"IWIaratUm of prluolploa, alum and

ltirHma or me luternntloual Amorl
can Trotovtlve AaaiM'latlou:

"Th vott of the iMHile intclllBmitly
nn. i joatijr expnMm.u in Htiinuiit law

"I lie ix'rfrctlua of all Uw In th
reHntitum of the rlKut of Iwal kU
Kovpntmoiit.

"The right of frtviloin of eouMeiife;
in mii'iiiKont'e, rre MH h. me prena.
ouu uib privilege or unrtHirli lHl prlvale Judtttiieut la tHyond alt titioatUiu

"In lli'tlltlliif and eiifort lior lnua am
lu the of Ita Jurladlctlon and
uowera, ute atate I auprt'imv

"All ItutKuiloim of an nS'limlHulbnl
flmrat ter ilalmiiig tetuMral dotnlnlou
or right to doflue the extent of tholr
own jiiriwii.tum are Iitlmltiit to till
riinim or ronailtullotinl governiui'iit
ami are a tueuiice to the iteriietulty
Ilit-mi-

"The liiti ll.vtunl and tnornl advance-
ment of the world la beat exMslltcd
by a aotind and fraternal uul.m m
twm.n all peoplea and rate. whoae
nvuiwitioa la the hlgheat and whae
itiMTty or conai'ience la the numt m-- r

rwt; ana the welfare of mankind U
IM eulmiiceil and ureaerved bv a
einlliitiaiiiH of hinting peace behvHn
an race and MHpbni optMNted to the
clTortit of acltlMh and wiullcaa ecclea.
laaiicai ami nnanciul HiriMrntloit to
ilimtirU the harmony of unlverital
brotlHrlioiM tiy rtnte n la rum of t,

dchuiuauislng and enxluvlng

"Alma and purjiowa:
"To enl.ibllah (hroiighout the ttvll- -

Imil world the prlnclplea of the or- -

gaulxatloit by all proper and lawrnl
nii'itiix.

To uphold the right of aetf govern
ment with ttte beat luterexta of the
whole.

"To act-tir- and nialntiilti the atipretti.
acy if the atate aa expressed by the
Voli-- e of the people.

"To aiwlRt with our moral giipnort
all people In Uidr effort a to acrtire
and pcrtietunte the eitiu'tment of legis-
lation biiM.nl n m mi the broad prlncl-
plea of t'onatltutlotial liberty.

"To rvHlKt liy all uiwftil menna all
nttempta made by the eiHunlca of H'iirc
and International harmony, of the free-
dom of apceeh and cuiiaeletice, to

war or engemh'r hoaille fcH--

lug between all nntloiia. whcrelu
bmnchea of the organization may be
eHtahllahed."

THE Mll.VEK CMIAMIMOX.

DENVER. May ll.-H- on. Hlchanl
P. Bland, the Mlneotirt

opened hi Colorado lecture tour
In thla city tonight. An nudletue that
llllcd the epacloua Brmulway theater
greeted the allver chaniplon, who waa
happily Introduced by Meuator Teller
with long continued appluuae gave the
cloaeat ntteutlou throughout hla a,

the delivery of which occupied
nearly two hotira. It waa a notable
fact that fully half of thoae In at-

tendance were women.
t have chuaen for my aubjoct," an Id

Mr. Bland, afler acknowledging hla
luitgullleent reception, "The fight of
twenty jeara In congrea for the free
coinage of silver and the fight yet
lo come."

Mr. Bland prefaced Ma review of
the battle for altver with an
account of the manner In which It

demonetization waa accorupllahed and
gold eHtnhllHhed aa a unit of value by
the net of 1873.

While It la evident," he aald, "froil
the manner In which thla revolution
in our monetary ayatom waa accomt
pllHlied that It waa due In an Indirect
and atealtliy manner, yet It waa the
most Important and far reaching legis
lation on money ever enacted by our
government."

uocardlng the repeal or me unermnn
silver purchase law Mr. Bland said:

The friends of gold monometaiism
Insisted that the repeal of the purchase
clause of the Sherman act would re
store confidence throughout the coun-

try, Invite an InHow of gold to our
shores and would tiring universal pro-

sperity. Just the reverse tins occurred
We have aolu bona to me niunum
of $112,000,000 since the repeal in

order to check the flow of gold from
our shores, and to maintain a single
gold standard."

FOR A BETTER HARBOR

NEWPORT. Or.. May 11. The bonro
of U, 8. engineers, consisting of Colo-

nel Amos Micknoy of Cincinnati, Ma- -

or William Honrs or uiiiiitn, ami mu- -

HOME BUILDERS

Will conanlt their beat in-

terest! byl purchasing tbelr

SASH AND DOORS
of the reliable mannfaetorer,

M.T.'CROW.
Independence, Or., auccea-ao- r

to Ferguson & VanMeer

Sugar pine and ceeder doors

all sizes, on band.

SCREEN DOORS.

Riiip.tfgiimisirjPAY$
IfvouusethePitalai
iwhiM A Bretdnra. !
Mulct money while
others are waatlng

article needed for I Catalogue

poultry Duaiucae.

The "ERIE"
mechanically th Mat
.wheel. Prettleet model.
We are Fociuc ioai
Agent, Bicycle cota--

logue,maUed free.givea
AOmrr wasted.

Kascm Houaa. m 6 Main 8t, to Angelea.

Long Suffrage Fight
Almost at End.

The Suffragists' Forty
Year Fight.

Crusftderi la NewYork rreparliia; for
the Last Campaign-Interesti- ng

Facts About Notable Women.

In the words of Mra. Lilly Devereux
Blake, the crusade for women's suf
frage has nuw reached Its moat crltl
cnl stage, aud from now on the champ
luu of the cause lu that slate will
know no rest until ' what they have
striven ror, ror more thsn a genera
lion, hu btome an aured fact.

Both branches of the New York leg'
Islature have passed a bill submitting
to the vole of the people the question
of suffrage lo women. According to
the revised constitution of the state,
tho same bill will have to be passed
upon by the next legislature before
the question can be answered at the
poll.

It Is a hot and long campaign that
me women are going to face. First.
they must win over the members of
the next legislature, and then comes
the broader task of campaigning for
tne vole or the multitude. At the
earliest, the question cannot come up
at the polls until November of IWsl.
ami that ladug a presidential year the
women leaders may deem It advisable
to postpone it until the fall of 1H17.
wneii l lie voter will have lea to think
of, aud tan be more easily oerauaded
hi uise up tne question of auffrage,
seriously.

The women who will nmnaue this
campaign, which la frought with
mucn interest to suffragist the worlt!
over, form an Interesting group. They
appreciate the gravity of the work,
Knowing mat ir It I successful In New
Yory stale It will have great weight In
Influencing legislation favorable to the
cause In other atate.

It Will be of I" ;. t to aulTrmfiat
throughout nm I,,,,,) l0 know ,,...
thing of tho women who will treucrnl
the fight lu this state. The most
unique figure In the group Is Mr.
Ulake, who has, perhaps, done more

b a
JUja,tp,H,Tr)OKY

t propagate Ihe doctrine of equal suf-
frage than any other woman enlisted
in i nu cause lu New York. Of conraw.
Susan B. Anthony I more wklly
known as a suffragist. Imt her work I

distributed over the whole count rv.
wlillo Mrs. Blake concentrates her ef-
forts upon a more limited area. In
brief, Mr, lilnke Is laboring for stif- -

frtigo llrst In her own state, while Miss
ittiiony labors ror the whole country.
Speaking of the nature of the cam

paign iH'fore them, Mrs. Blake said:,"We will take a most active part In
the work of the next election. We af-
filiate with no party, but will work
for or against the Individual candidate,
according to the stand he takes on
tho suffrage question. Wo must see
to It that no man ts elected to the next
legislature who la antagonistic to our
cause. In every district throughout
tho state we will have committees
who, long before the nominations have
been made by the rival parties, will
keep track of all possible candidates
and sound them on tho auffrage ques-
tion. If a candidate Is unfavorable we
shnll do everything possible to prevent
ins nomination. Should he lie nomin
ated, then we will devote our energies
to derent him at the polls. In this
way we hope to make sure of the next
legislature, ami then will come the
hanler task of getting tho votes of the
people." ,

Mrs. Blake lias lieen a worker for
suffrage since 1800. Today she Is a
handsome woman of fifty odd years
w ith white hair and plenty of activity.
From 1.S70 until lStK) she was presi
dent of the state association, and for
the last nlue years has been president
of the city association. Her llrst work
of consequence in behalf of women
was In 1873, when she began the strug-
gle to have Columbia college opened to
women. Mrs. Ulake a greut-great- -

graudfather, the Rev: Dr. Samuel
Johnston, rector of old Trinity church,
was the llrst president of the college,
which was then culled King's college.
Dr. Johnston weut to England and ob
tained Its charter. This was prior to
tlu Revolution. After the long war
the name was changed to Columbia
college, aud upon the death of Dr
Johnbtoii his sttii, William Samuel
Johnston, became its president. Mrs.
Ulake was successful m having tne
college opened to women.

Mrs. Martha It. Aliny as a woman
who Just at this time Is of great in-

terest to tho friends of suffrage. It
was Mrs. Aliny who conducted the
work of getting tho bill through both
liojics of the lcglsluttiyv, a 'work
which Is regarded as the greatest vic-

tory In tho history of the cause in
New York state. Mrs. Almy spent
three mouths In Albany working
among tlie legislators, and although n

novice In campaigning did the work
singularly well.

Her homo Is In Jamestown, Chatati-qu- n

county, where she lias a husband
and several children. It was the fact
that she was a typical home-woma- n,

a wife and mother that Induced her as-

sociates to send her to Albany to Im-

press upon the legislators the fact that
even tho homo clnss of women were
In favor ofuffrage.

Speaking of her work among the
legislators Mrs. Almy said: "I must
nay that I was always treated with the
utmost respect, not only ns au Indi-

vidual, but us the representative of the
movement for which I spoke. Tlie
matter Is now before the people and It

will become one of tho factors lu tlie
state campaign next full."

Mrs. Almy Is a slight, frall-lookln- g

woman not much over forty. Chautau-
qua county, where she lives, Is a verit-
able hotbed of believers In suffrage for
women. The whole population of the
place, men nud women, have declared
themselves lu favor of It, and Mrs.
Almy was one of the llrst, to contract
the Infection.

Mrs. Jean Brooks GreenleaJJ is des-

tined to figure prominently In suffrage
affairs when the campaign begins. She
Is the president of the state assockv
.1.1., .,,,,.,,.,1,,,1 UlnW In
tll'll, JlMVlUg PUU I VOW, HHIkV ,U
that position. Mrs. Grceuleaf'a bus- -

Letter from Senator

MeBritle's Relative.

U. S. Printshop Employs
2,000 People.

Whether Congress It In Session or Not

TLIs Army Coutluuei Where the

Spoils System 1'revalli

Washington. May fl. We have the
biggest printing oillce In the world
here, you know, the government print
lug oftlce, and even lu dull lluies when
congee I away aud the depart
incut are not grinding out their usual
mesa of reports, almost 2.000 men and
women are employed there. The civil
service mil's have never been iplie
to this establishment, though vuilous
effort have been mude to do If, Now
the local typographical union, which
I one of the strongest lu the country,
by the. way, having perhaps a thou
wind member, ha had a meeting and
the democrat In ti have voted that
the civil service ,.,.m ought lo be up
piled to the government piloting of'
Hit. The republican iu the union
voted the other way, mostly, but they
cow comprise only about a third of
'hi mcmla'i-Mhlp- , having Is-c- greatly

(doled by the discharge of repub
lican from the government priming
oritfo and tho consequent eiltux of
these men to their home. The Idia
Is, of course, that now that the office
I well tilled up with dvinocroi It Is
a good time for the democrat to have
applied to the office rule by which
they can slay in. It I very pretty.
It la one of lite pretiy Instance of
the civil service scheme, not that it
I a very Imisirtaut objection, It I a
just one,

The Hon. Warner Miller I here In
ten-sle- d nlway In hi Nicaragua
en nn L It I not known exactly what
til (Htrtlcular errand I at Oil time.
The last congress gave him uolhlug,
nothing partly. It I said, because the
Inducement offered by the company
lu the way of money, bonds or prom-
ises of money or Isuid were not suf-
ficiently large. That would seem to
ls a reflection on the last' congress
also, but these are quite In order, it
I likely that ihe task of the canal
company with Ihe next congret may
t even harder. It won't tsi such a
tougti congress, and It will also Im

a new one, ami less familiar with
the question. The raual Idea la
hacked by many Important pconle,
The Pacific coast wanted It; also the
gulf coast, but there Is a deep down
Impression that It I a big Job, and
that hurt It. Doubts are frequently
expressed, toi, whether Winner Mil
ler Is really the man lo secure legisla
tion for It.

It Is nniioiinced that ihe president
(Ih.llkes In this silver dlscunsloit Just
now gotug oti with ever Increasing
Intensity all over the country, the
bandying of epithet and that would
i. Hm to lie a gissl point to make. Of
course, II l noticeable to the silver
HMple that Ihe ndmlnlstrntlou and

gold papers fake great pains to call
(he silver enthusiast cranks, repudl- -

ators, thieves and all that, and tiny
themselves are always contending for
(he cause of sound money and honest
money, but as good a man a Presi
dent Andrews of Brown points out
that an appreciated gold dollar Is dis
honest in principle just as a depreJ
cintcd silver one is, which la a
thought, whether we agree with It or
not which has excited some comment.
Mr. Cleveland. It appears, sec tie- -

point, and ho now Impresses his vln- -

Iters with the fact that this sliver dis
cussion must U frank aud honest,
that simply calling names won't do.
that millions of the American people
must lie convinced on the merit a of
the discussion.

There Is likely to come an Interest
ing controversy In Pennsylvania, ap-

parently In Philadelphia alone, to be
gin with; for State Senator Uenrose,
who was Mr. Quay's candidate for
mayor, but was thrown down, has In-

troduced at Hurrisburg a resolution
calling for a kind of Lcxow Investiga
tion for the Quaker City. It would
be slgulllcaut ns illustrating the hos-

tility of Mr. Quay to the Martin and
Potter combine of Philadelphia. Also
In tlie depths of this controversy Is
believed to be a real warfurc upon
Don Cameron, who, of course, wants
to return to tlw senate. He pulled
through with great dllllcitlty last time,
hut managed to make It. At the pres-
ent he Is such a pronounced silver
man that the gold Interests of Phil-

adelphia declare they caniioj tolerate
him, but he has money to spend ns
well as they, mid he knows the slate
thoroughly, mid there exists nil over
It an Important Cameron machine
which, taken together with the Quay'
machine, Is well nigh invulnerable.
So It Is Just as well to watch Peuusyl-vanla- .

of cnurse, lliero. is Just a
chance that somebody like General
Hastings, the governor, may receive
a complimentary vote In tlie next re-

publican national convention, Per
haps for first choice the delegates will
be pretty evenly divided between
Reed and McKiiilcy, for second choice
It might be almost anybody, and In
the next republican national conven
tion one wauls to look out for second
choice. Marshal dishing, In St. Joe
Herald.

.i

A RIOTOUS MINER SHOT.
'

CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo., May 13- .-
Jaek Smith, tlie famous leader--of the
Bull Hill millers, was shot and killed
by Marshal Jack Kelly of All man,
this afternoon, The mnrshal aim shot
George Popst, a miner who was with
Smith. The shooting cieiiled a reign
of terror hi tlie great gold camp. The
miners threaten to avenge the death
of their late war captnln and ail the
saloons have been cloned In Victor
and Altmnn. Martial hiw lias practi-
cally been declared. A 'ts of violence
are expected at any moment.

Last nlglit Jack Smith shot out. all
of tlie lights In Dan Foley's saloon
In Victor. This morning ho was ar-
rested and placed under bonis, As
soon fts ho was released lie went, to
Altmnn, tho minora' camp, ond pro-
ceeded to terrorize the Inhabitants.
Marshal Kelly ordered him out of
town. Jack Smith opened Are and
Popst stood by hlin.Kelly returned
tlie flro and shot down both men,
escaping injury. During the Cripple
Creek strike of last spring Smith was
the lender of tlie warlike element
among the miners. Smith's friends
swear that they will avenge his death.
Every weapon to be found is being .

confiscated by the civil authorities.

auiTouuillnga, aud In looking over the
maps and data of former survey.

Thla evening they held a public
hearing at the opera house. There
were present committee of represen-
tative cltlsena from Kaletit, Albany,
Eugene, CorvallU. Yaqulna and East,
eru Oregou, who presented re'fta of
a atatlstlcal nature setting forth the
annual products of those portion of
Oregon, the vast amount of tonnage
tributary to Ynqtilnn bay and data
concerning the shipping through this
harbor, together with the fact that
the Oregon Pacific railway low now
rallen Into the hand of men who are
ready and auxtou to carry out It

original p)au aud extend It eastward.
They also presented fu.ther argument

i King me commercial necil or a eon
ttuuallon of the Improvement of Yu
qtilna harbor. .

RISKY NAVIGATION.
Portland. May ll.-Ja- eob Kmnni ha

seut a crew to Huntington to bring
the steamer Norma from Huntington
to rasciK The distance 1 about '.tm
miles and at the present stage of
water the river la almost a contlnu
oua rapid. The feat will be auxlously

waueo. oy atenmooar. men.

HACKS AT INDEPENDENCE.

were Decided on at Yesterday's
Meeting,

lnileHndeii(H, Or,, May It, The
Polk county fair association met tmlay
ami decided to have the spring race
here June i:ith, 14th, and K.ili. A
these are the only rnoea outside of
Portland, horsemen have offered every
Inducement to the ais-let- to have
the meeting aud it will probably be
largely attended.

HEItE AND THERE.

Hem Beautiful Hummer: Itllxxard
Unglng lu the East.

Milwaukee, WUt., May l.t-- A fierce
uorther la aweepln Luke Michigan

A itla)iatch from ShelHiygnu miya
crew ha gone to the

rem-ti- i of the acow Unltkaten, which
la being driven by a gale and lu (lun-

ger of going aahore. Muow la reported
all through northern WImihiiimIu.

Plttaburg. MnT I.T-Eo- atern Ohio,
Weatern I'ennaylvaula and Went Vir
ginia were v lulled laat night by a
heavy white fnwt. The menury
dropHd to li'2 degm--a and In cxixiacd
piai iHi ice rornon a quarter or an Incii
thick, Oartleu truck and graix'a were
ulpped.

Mlnneaimlla, May t3. night the
frtmt waa aevem lu Mlniicaota and
South Dakota. Kuow fell at Ely,
Power, and Iron Itnngo poittta, liar

den truck and fruit anffered Imilly,
and grain In a lower itegriHi, Wheal
la rcHrtod damaged allghtly, and oniw

badly In aome (tiarlam. I'nuibcrrteti
and other amall frulta In weatern W in--

oiikIii were frozeu aolld.

Detroit, Mich.. May stem

Michigan dispatches received here to- -

lay Indicate that fruit was not In
ured to any extent by the frost last

ulght. Ju the northern peninsula and
northern part of Hk slate, however,

heavy snow fell, with a froexltig
wind from the uorthenst badly dam
aging vegetables and oilier tender
bud.

Dunkirk, N, Y. May 13.-Su- mlay

nlght'a front desolated the Chatau- -

qua grape belt The vineyards appear
black aa If a Ore bad passed over them.
Parmer report all small fruit as
badly damaged. Cherries and straw-berrie- s

are entirely destroyed.

(Jroon Bay, Wis., May 13. A severe
bllxxard prevailed here from midnight
to 0 a. m. today. Three Inches of snow
fell, accompanied by wind blowing
forty. miles an hour. Great damage
resulted to fruit, market gardens and
growing grain.

Menominee, Mich., May 13. A howl
ing blbward passed over the- - city lost
night, and anow la three or four Inches
deep today. All garden and many
fruit and shade trees are ruined.

Cleveland, O., . May 13. Telegrams
from numerous points throughout
northern Ohio show Unit a heavy frost
last night was most disastrous In Its
effect upon fruit and early vegetables.
The damage Is enormous.

Chicago, May 13. Chicago shivered
In n temperature of 40 degreea today,
with a heavy gale Mowing orf the
lake and the promise of colder weather
tonight.

Cincinnati, O., May 13. Dispatches
from northeastern Ohio report a

luiivy damage by frost. The mercury
fell 4 degress below the freezing point.

BELLIGERENT ATTORNEYS.

Two Seal lie Lawyer. Pummel Each
Other Lustily.

Seattle, May 13. In Justice Cald
well's court this morning young Wal- -

er Pillion, a nephew of old Bill White,
the war horse of de-

mocracy, thrashed J. L. Green, a
irotlier attorney, all over the room.

The attorney had been engaged In

the trial of a promissory note easo.and
Green hud been on the stand.

The court left the room for a few
mliiuliw mid Fulton, who Is a slight- -

milt fellow of 145 pounds, Informed
ireeii, who Is taller mid about ,lr

pounds heuvlcr, that his testimony
was not according to facts. Green,
tlioreuKin shook Ids (1st hi Fulton's
face and cnllitl him a liar. Thon fol-

lowed a rapid Interchange of blows
and when the judge came tmck Ful-

ton had his heavy antagonist's head
In chancery, with his body bent over
a railing, and was piimmellng him In

good style. The men were separated,
and after Green washed the blood
from his face, tho trial proceeded.
Fulton's only injury was to tho little
finger on the left liniid.

THE RUNNERS.

San FrnnclKco, May 13. RIt fur-

longs Robin Hood won In 1:15V4.

Four and a half furlongs,
mnldens-Perh- apa won In 0:5!

Mllc-Clr-ce won in 1:40.
Short six furlongs-S- ir Richard won

In 1:1 2Mi.

Beveu furlongs-T- ar and Tartar
won In 1:32.

GRAPES BADLY INJURED.

New York, May 13. Dispatches
from the grape growing sections of

this state report the vines have been

badly damaged by tho frost Saturday
nnd Sunday nights. One of the
largest growers In the state estimates
that the total damage to the crop will
be $2,000,000,

C3JDE

blow off the gang to beer.
All the tough gangs will be made op

of women, and nice home-lovin- g young
men will be constantly complaining to
the police about the cruel treatment
they receive at the bands of these

while on the way borne
from sewing school.

DOOM OF THE HIRED GIRL.
The hired girl will be completely

wiped out and that seems to be the
only blessing In sight She will be
working on the docks or petrolling the
beat trying to mash the general house
work man. Whether the latter will
want many days off a week or Insist
upon playing the piano and receiving
his steady company in the parlor like
the present specleconly the Gone Man
can tell. It will be his task to wrestle
wttb the household problem, and If
dinner Isn't ready every night on time
he may get a black eye.

Little girts will shoot marbles, spin ,

top, fly kites, throw stones, break
windows, steal barrels for election
night tires, and enjoy the other pleas-
ure of young America, while the little
boy will play dolls, look pretty and
stay at home and acquire a knowl-

edge of the art of housekeeping.
The labor unions will be all officered

by women, ami the female walking del-

egate can lie counted upou to be a ter-
ror. Any dating man who may re-

main at the head of a corporation will
speedily lie froaen out and there will
lie nothing but atrlkea and bylawa
passed giving each employe half a day
on Monday to attend bargain counter
sales. The time-wor- n custom of the
wage-earne- r handing the pay over on
Saturday night to the keeper of the
household will be dropped, otherwise
ttie bargain counters would nave to go
out of iiiiKlnesa.

This ts merely an outline sketch of
what will happen when the New Wo-

man la in control. Let the Coming
Woman read it and pause in her on-

ward rush toward turning the world
upside down. Let her throw her
bloomers out of the window and be
satisfied with the Present Man.

HOP INTELLIGENCE. '

At a meeting of the hep growers of
that vicinity held at Independent
on the 7th Inst, a bop growers' asso-
ciation waa organized. The object of
the association shall be for the pur-
pose of advancing the best interests of
the bop growers by meeting from time
to time In public or private meetings
to discuss the best modes of cultivat-
ing, harvesting, etc. The meeting ad
journed to meet on the first Saturday
In June, 1&95, at 10 o'cloek a. mn and a
committee of alx was appointed to
draft a constitution and bylawa for
the government of this association.
After considerable discussion aa to
the beneficial results of an Institute
and the amount of information to be
secured therefrom, upon motion of R.
J. Wilson a committee of four waa ap-
pointed to correspond with the profes-
sor of the agricultural college at Cor--

vallis to see If they could lie Induced
to attend a hop growers' Institute In

Independence, to ascertain the prob
able expense of auch an institute, and
If deemed advisable the committee
was Instructed to proceed with ar
rangement for program, entertainment
of guests, music, etc.

STOCKS IN LONDON.

New York, May 13. Evening Post's
London cable:

Americans went ahead this morning.
but received a chock by the failure
In the option section. Sales were
pressed on all sides and for a moment
Americans were decidedly weak bnt
the market haidened later and closed
with comparative steadiness, yet with
values lower on an average. The
shake out will do an Immense amount
of good, as the rise was proceeding
In anything but a safe line.

MARKET REPORT.

San Francisco, May 13. Hops 430c
per pound.

Portland Wheat valley. 50: Walla
Walla, 4848&

Liverpool vv heat, spot steady de
mand moderate; 2 red winter, 6s 2d;2 red spring, 5s 6d; 1 hard Manitoba,
5s 7d; 1 California, 5s 2d.

Hops at London, Pacific coast.
2 10s.
New York Hops quiet
The improvement in prices seems to

lie contagious, though marked with
tlie usual fluctuations, says and agri
cultural exchange. Gotten and beef
advances are followed by a big gain
In wheat values, the spurt In oil bids
fatr to maintain higher prices than
for years, hay, potatoes and apples
are firm at better quotations, early
vegetables are meetlug with present
and prospective market conditions
that are encouraging. While the ag-
ricultural situation has thus Im-

proved, conditions In the industrial
world are equally encouraging, with
factories busy and wages being re-

stored, and above all Is the general
sentiment among the public at large
that t'ie hard times are passed, that
Co t.uo li.iM tuiiu-- ti ud that good
times are well on the way.

Astoria has awakened from the leth
argy of the past and will soon be In
the front rank of progressive cities,
the terminus of a transcontinental
railroad, and a pdrt for a large part of
tho commerce of tlie world. Astorlan.
We hope so. Then Salem will before
long have railroad connection, with
Oregon's Gateway City.
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Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal. Midwinter Fair.
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The SHASTA Route
of the

Southern Pacific

California eipri train ran dally ,tonplng
at all atuluna between Portland and Albany.
Bouih NorUi

:I5 r. M. Portland Ar.
tttna v. m. Lv. Albany Ar. ?& A.
1145 A. K, Ar. Hao Pranclnco Lv. 70 r.

Roa.burfl Mell (Hally--

u.v. Arrlv.
Portland .... 8:10 A.M. I Itottebure .M r- - "
Kbur.... liU A. M, I Portland ....4UK) A. M.

Uii Im n Ofjsi Routs.

PULLMAN" BUFFETT SLEEPERS
and

Second-Oii- Sleepinif Care attached
to all through trains.

West Side Division.
Betwe Portland and CorvoMli.

Mail train dully (except Hunday.)

I7;a nil I. v.. ...Portland Ar 66 p m

ilUKaml Ar... .lndpendin!.-A- r p in
2:14 pm Ar.. ...(jirvalllH. Lv 1 .no p m

At Albany and CorvallU, ennnont with tratna
Orcein l'oiilllu rallioad.

Kxpreitti train oully (except Hundfty)

i n p in ",T Portland Ar H:'25 a m
Via p in Ar....-icijlnnvll- Lv

Oragonian Railway Dlvfaion nd

tPortlandand Yamhill Ry.'
Airlle mall

a in Lv Portland Ar 3:05 p m
6a) p in Lv Mon mouth .I.v 7:45 a m

p in Ar Atrlla Lv 7 sOO a m

ThroiiKh ticket to all point" lathe
HutflM, Canada, and Europe, can be ""'t1""0
IroiuT. M.BT1VKK, Agent, Independence.
ft. KOEKLKIt, K.P.ROOKKH.

Manager. Asat. O, K. 4 Pass, Agt
POHTLAND. OKKOON. ,

ri a mm .

HSB
Caveata. and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat-- J

ent buninena conducted for ModcratC Fces. j
Ous Ornct is Oeeosm 0,8. P"'tT.?X2
and wecBnaccura patent u k W """"j

Send model, drawing or photo., With deenp--j
tW, VJ. .,71.. It nnt.n.alil. Of tlOt, ire
Icharge. Our fea not due till patent aecurea. i. uwiiOhuinPatenta,' witnt
co olliM'thm U. 8. and loreka countneaj
unt Iree. Addrena.

C.A.SNOV7&CO.

t'obheitt ii.vtiiiiiiii an Inoffensive man's
house, nud after terrifying the poor
creature almost to death taking away
all his proiterty, not even leaving him
his socks.

Robbery, of course, has many rami-
fication. All bank cashiers, tellers
and presidents who will flee to parts
unknown to gamble away the moneys
of other people In riotous living will
be wonieu. They will leave disgraced
husbands at home and children who
will sorrow over the downfall of the
head of tlie family.

THE BAD DIME-NOVE- L GIRL.
Holding up trains Is another branch

of this exciting pursuit which the com-

ing woman may grab. Of course tlie
desperate doings of women despera-
does will create a desiro in the minds
of the little girls to go out West or
somewhere and live a life of thril-

ling adventure. All the dime novels
will be devoted to exciting literature
of tlie blood-curdlin- g sort setting forth
the career of "Hair-Pl- u Hattle; or the
Daughter of Doom." Another popu-
lar one may be "Tin-Hor- n Tessie; or,
The Tapper of Tills."

BEATS HER POOR FATHER.
Street corner loiters will find them-

selves forced Into ignominious back-

ground when the New Woman gets in-

to Tier stride. There will be many sad
cases of strong, healthy young women,
whose mothers are too old to work,
and whose fatliejs lovingly and

support inem by the fruits of
the washtub; Instead of driving
thicks or carrylnjr the hod these same
young women will nea,fc their old fath-
ers on Saturday' lilght because there
Is not enough money In the house to

, Hi.-- : "?..
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